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It has long been argued whether we can suppose a sacral king- 

ship for ancient Scandinavian culture (McTurk:139-169), With- 

out entering into discussion,I only add that mich of the in- 

compatibility arises from referring sacral kingship to proto- 

historical Eastern-Mediterranean models we are acquainted with 

It would seem more likely to consider kingship virtually coex 

istent with a wide range of sacral features requested by the 

specific ideology and enacted by social and political sitvat- 

ions. 

Therefore,if we assume as a myth of exemplary sacral kingship 

the motif of king Démaidi's death, we recognize in it = thr- 

eefold interpretation depending upon the origin and purpose of 

the source we look at (Lénnroth:73-93). And the linkege betwen 

lack of peace (friðr) and fertility (ár) on the Swedish soil, 

and loss of happiness (gipta) on the king's side might finel- 

ly come - in the third stage attained in the frame of HBeims- 

kringla - from a well-constructed Christian fiction, where the 

royal oower on the neture is shown to be deceitful when it is 

pased on bloody sacrifice, but graceful when it is subordinat 

ed to the Christian order. 

This lest recding,though, is built up with segments drawn from 

etiimic tredition, where Odin eppears to hive founded seasonal 

sicrifices (¥nglings s.79), where the kings Dómeldi and HÁlf- 

den the Bleek cre cut ito nieces and sown, reminding of s co-
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slocn,dromes Le Soff,trast Xentorowiez - trat totally charged 

tne jerszectives Semzenic Seandinwvians hed ceveloned in their 

„eeilstory. Te cornparntive sources de sot allow to . sketch 

sherply the ideclogical context but still confirm the ethnic1- 

ty of the seguents re find remoulded because of the idea of 

aeeral kingship. 

Having slaushtered their ruler, Danubian Herules send for a 

xing in Thule (Proconius,De bello gothico); we know that the 

Goths believed thet their king nossesseð a particular virtue 

whieh upde "im divine (Jordanes,Getica XIII : "iam nroceres sv 

os,quorum qeel fortuna vincebant,non vuros hoines sed semi- 

Saðs,id est Arsie,yconvernnt"), The fortuna sttrib:ted to the 

shgis 19 15 4 coupared vith the mipta od Ddémaldi who in this 

wepoywule lie exinted tone Áss. 
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‘Dost ta a Crag Sala; Mir. ver,
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Tf we mow turn to Korpu Skucce ig, we find ep cecticn of the te 

xt devoted to the satie etimic theme of kingly failure insert- 

ed inthe á texrcin4 pittern of the medieval episteme of specu- 

la principig that was developing in XIII cent. - when K.S. was 

composed - and knew en earlier exemple in John of | Salisbury's 

Policraticus. 

In K.S. Tie royal figure presents no contrasts between pagen 

and christian assumptions. The stress is here rather on abso- 

lute monarchy overtly exalted following the track of king Sv- 

erre's manifesto (Storm). Therefore the ethnic segments enter 

the narrative plot near the most original chapters offering in- 

sights of peculiarities drawn from the vast area under Norweg- 

ian control. 

Knowledge of socio-economic values,of habits at the court, and 

of environment outline the setting of the kingdom under Hákon 

IV. Within this frame the paedagogical target of K.S., to snow 

the young Norseman the "right paths" (ch.I), yields to a pare- 

digm to the behaviour of kings as rell as of other people. 

For K.S. is a fact to renk famine and distress occured to the 

country as faults of the ruler (ch. XXXV), ideutified in the um 

wise splitting up of power and wealth (ch. XXXVI), The - answer 

reflects the pregmotic discussion of K.S. concerned with the 

make-up of XII cent. joint kingshin. But inthis field Sverre's 

manifesto - issued cbout the end of the XII cent. - «nd Hatton! 

8 §$.N. actinowledge n kind of Minsship tueiv ch ie to rest- 

ore its ori:inal saor:1 ueture; if the bistorie 1 context is a- 

gain tact of the wedievrel struzcles tttvcen Carol and "mpire 

tue norm: tive sogsente ore besiesilly tlic iivisrited ones. 

The wrocedure of reshiuoinn ethnic .-.tesinl in í nev web invo-
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disentene frum the tarset represented by good wenners terche 

ing towords í eiviliaiuy vposema (Blirg), we Pese iz rel. the 

‘inj's retinue gisnlevyed in the banqueting 11 scoorciay tos 

pettlern we Sind dn wedieve) rrekeie treditions - lixe the Jir- 

ish one (Lincolu: 75-84), sere ceonetcle «rrructesernts Luply so- 

cis] hierarchy - fucussed by the verbel dueling and the ritu- 

alized sin;os in Locasenna end Qrver-Oddg Saga, or by the cos- 

wogonic pursort of Beowulf's medo-mrn micel "the ;reat . mead- 

court" (Poli:597-608). 

In K.S. the banqueting hall is still the spece of the royal ho- 

usenold ag a whole to which only by permission from the door- 

keeper people are admitted (ch.XXX), in which drinking acquir- 

es a legal atatus among banqueters (ch.XXXVII and Hirðskrá ch. 

XXVIII), who are seated at the established and right place (ch 

XXXVII). The king's life and his realm are thus protected by 

the drinking and dining assembly of the housecarles who under- 

take the title of hirðnænn - in Glafs saga Helga they are 60- 

because, as it is expleined by native etymologists, the name 

means "keepers guardian" (ch.XXIX:"hirzlo maðr oc gezlo maðr"), 

The connection with the verb hirða "to protect" ~ cp. also Hi- 

rðskré ch.I ang XXVII - has been rejected in more recent times 

for the ayvothesie of borrowing from A.S. hirsd (“eurer:169).1 

will ve beck to this later, I now underliae the point the org- 

andað ctruscuse tue elucses of hirémernn fit in (TMneh:595-6 

16) "8 got ite rorson in the model of a real and metaphoric 

pleture of ep, scelety venked in the biuqueti. 4 boll where door- 

kesner and servert belonr to the role of metisters between the 

pecticipants who -we representetives of the socisl functions,
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Among Siege the gkutilsv:iner "table-nervents" Rove their own 

position im the hiererchy doseribed by Hirðskrá. (ch. “XIV: "pe~ 

ir heita með rettu hirdstiorcr með lendun mennum og stallarom 

oc nirkisunani")., And the mention of a "ing's sucrd named star 

llari="coues stabuli"-alreedy known by Vestern Goths (Tugge:7 

7) - introduces the pastoral function et the royal court; to 

put it with Saxo's words (499,38) the stellari Ficolaus " cli- 

entelae eius{Ahsalon's) et stebuli curam hshebat" (Skyum-Niel- 

sen:175-186). The same fumction was also und-rstood by skutil- 

sveinar if we remember in relation to svein(n) that A.S. swan 

"man.werrior" ond O,U,Germ, swen loss subulcus "swineherd",>~ 

nd AS. swan-geréfa is an officer involved with the herding of 

swine. 

The terminolosy seems to line up rlong the two nivots of the 

coumunion of Food end of social dynamics. And since verðung , 

one of the rords for the Gefolgscheft, is clearly linked with 

vertr "lunch", I feel to explore the possibility that the main 

term for its members,i.e. hirðmaðr, be comected . to. hirðir 

"ghepherd",recalling an archaic status in which a shepherd wes 

in charge of the official cares of the society ngsembleð eround 

its monerch; Odizsaic Eumaeus ;ives the most noted example. 

Functionally a nomen agontis,nir-Sir is related to the verb 

hirð-r. "to protect to herd" - es it nes esanmed uy mative ety- 

uologiets - following í pottern thet snrsed cu losgheslly (melk 

15,20-32). Suffix -ir efas- beecue,oertioulerly in the sostic 

gubeode, tie i oronologicel device for erntonding the roun cless 

a fowod “iti the sematis Cectures [+-niurte), Ch etive]. 

Word “orection vule iv hirð-ir ia geeclleled by Speok ond Ti- 

topsrien nelenén. die-mud/-ngtis Wee p.ced" „hut nlso Yornt se tart
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5 TiLovis sod BE. aEfR 0 10 Beoue dite Soles Goode = SSB fo a ee ee, 

effin *-núu- is aitcohed to tie mest *55(1)- let melden, tt 

te, vicre " CPokoray: 280), Sia ce occ es soltar 4, ennlies to 

ac.tatics lsc,tierefoue, Af the linw between Ma eeaduct ord KB 

tevin ween" aan he eguented as mn vali gvtelliatied Peet,oe ue 

#2 to bersdidinte in tho 0... þrozrie mihende tont,*slroring he 

Grift of tae lsngicge tor:rd curlytierl ceatoyories, develoned a 

elecg oP eo evaded .ocivs asentis.In this case the two phove 

wotioned fentures are co.:tiined by the affix-like Wurzelnomen 

cundr (T.11:52), Therefore to the series of tatouruga-compounds 

blút(r)-neðr (in aacas) „hóser-raðr (in Hist.iccles.Isl.), mann- 

Grána- nðr (in snees,Heims.,Stjdrm), or to the legal terms like 

beu e-ncðr  unnnóma-nnðr ,ár-uaðr hirdur-ronungs-medr, Í vropose 

to add hirð-maðr as the prosaic correspondent of hirð-ir. 

The Germanic suffixed form “nerd~ija-, Gothic agird-ois,0.¥, hirð 

zir,’.8. hird-e,0.02x,hird-i,0.4.6er. hiyt-1 "shepherd" pair 

with ON. hirð-uaðr and A.S. hir(e)d-men(n) "king's man.menmber of 

the royal susrd" , each of them pvointins out to the interchen- 

geable ineanings of "caring of" and "herding" a human or animal 

flock; cp. O.N. hirdé-lizr "5elonging to the king's men" but al- 

so "psatoral", fé-hirðir "shepherð" but also “trensurer™ -- fé- 

Hus is "tall" and "trensury" -, A.S. folces (or rices) hirde 

"the sirrdisnacheplord of the seople (kingdom)", huses hirde 

™-eener of the house", cilda hirde "naedazo sus". 

Toexalein the usun1ly elleged A.S. reading hir(8)d ss the co- 

sea tual overlapnins of documented hir(e)d "a household,-etai- 

eam 07 os cing" a, niyer@é@cn "domse,fasilia’, and I cousicer Q 

F. Mxðir not to ben loon from A.S., as it aos ort:1.1ly bes 

eu ctetod by Mlexssfar Dugse and uneriticelly repented ty veLF
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vuthors (30s7orth-Toller:537-530,Falk-Torp:406,Mellquist :354, 

Holthansen:115). 

The suffixed or -ffixed derivations hird-tranird-e vs. Bird— 

madranir(e)d-uien(n) seem to be a device in order to "esp quite 

distinet the 'pastoral' from the ‘political’ function when hi- 

storical áevelonment urred to that move. Consequently, O.H. af 

fixed form hird-uadr lost its usege coustrnints and beceme se- 

mantically autonomous in the revisters of vrosaic as poetic sub 

codes (Jónsson:252f.). This expangion pusi.d «side other terms 

still preserved,like drótt or verdung, and ia the compound hi- 

rð-naðr the first term could sever the transvarent junction wir 

th the second generating the indipendent lexical unit 4irð. 

The evidence from Runic Da. lend-hirðir reflects very clearly 

the expanded semantics of "herding". In Ravnkilde's stone 1 , 

dated $80-990, we have (Wimmer :138): "Asur lathirpiR Kuris sun 

raist runar pasi at isbup trunik", which is iluterpreted: "Asser 

landbestyrer,Kdges (el.Kuzses) sén,rintede disse ruser efter 

dronaing Asbod (Jacobsen-loltke:172£.). Agnin in Bea nune,de- 

ted around 1000, ve have (Wiimer:220): "A1fkil uk hus sunifi re 

spu stin pansi ift Mana sin frinte paar uss lentirþi Vitils pis 

nuruna",which is interpreted: "Alvkil og hans sýnner rejste de- 

nne sten efter deres frænde Manne,som vor Landbectyrer hos Ke 

ld den norske (Jacobsen-ioltze:144f.). 

Adjusting to the needs of the socio-econocie context, . archaic 

movedle wealtn,ta put it with Íulle Tenve-istets tires, yiclds 

plees metaghorically to othar referests of tne seinntis field, 

dee. Soattleta"pacplet."(sonetary) value", cottiny un s succes- 

Tau altermction pettorn. Tatimeratetion jared o2 single Sar- 

Æt:vvjiea leysa gs lerds to exolsin tic dete fiveuga the ins-
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Boht boul a syngaresie 19:83 - tuesetore it rit to 

wor ler Owed. sisbee Minvv rið s deno.tnotive Mivied ta 

*herð-ð sawing "Cen till hfordes hörende? (Ulson:6f.) — but 

“hols sot tovpeet to reflect tue snsetfie C.Sred.. moulding or 

penvuidiiy ajgom tio Iesser vi... copous of Gictuaie a:d/or re- 

gletus verinnles. In O... nothing supyests tast hird-ir "ye. 

tener" st he abtiedied og 6 @erurbe tive to hirða oud dete 

ched Tron hjgrð, cs it ass been essuned (Jecobsen-Moltice 36796) 

„out tie terset to kexp unrelated the semantie alternation pa- 

ttern I have just proposed, 
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